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BRIGHT SUNSHINE
(.reds the Entrance of the President-MeetInto Washington,

WHO ARRIVED AT NOONTIDE.

Comparatively I.ittlc Ceremony
and Public Demonstration,

OWING TO HIS EXPRESS DESIRE

jialn llhilauaiNf I minei»i« t'romli flelhercil
t( III* Dipot anil el lit* Kitbill

lltimr,Whin lie Wm Safely Billeted by
Hi* Kinployinant of* Little Rtrit««f.
More Cabinet Goaalp Started by Ihi feet

That On* Berth Itemalna to be Filled,

llnllitlns* Along lite Lltte of 9lar«lt

Brllllaully Deaoratetf, and Tliommtiof
VUltora Pouring Into tbe City on Every
iiiL'otuliic Train.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 1.The
national capital to-night shelters the

out-going and In-coming presidents and
vice presidents, and preparations for
the grand ceremonies marking the
change of administrations go on with
feverish haste and bustle. Major McKlnleyand Mr. Hobait were welcomed
to their future home by one of those
glorious, bright days such us aWshlngtontakes pride In when In the mood.
The entry of the two was mado with
little ceremony and comparatively slight
public demonstration.
Governors, generals and men with ono

title or another, past or present, continueto arrive with each train, ao that
It is no longer «« risk to address* with
some title almost anyone who may blindabout the hotels public offices.
Of the prospective new cabinet, there
;jr>; In the city Messrs. Sherman, (luge,
Alger. Gary and Wilson, besides McKennaIs expected to-night or to-morrow,and a possibly cabinet officer In
Col. J. J. McCoolc, of New York, who
arrived during the day.

The arrival of the president-elect,
and the presence of such a large pro;-i lion of public men of Influence suftli"ntto affect the formation of the new
cabinet, started a flood of gossip con
*rning the members of President McKInlay's official family, but through all
the fog of gurss work and speculation
the fact shows clearly that the cabinet
is still Incomplete, and for precisely the
nam* reason that It has been known to
be for about a week, namely, that the
president-elect desires to honor New
York with a place, and that a man has
not yet been found acceptable at once
to the leaders In the Empire state polltics,and willing to take the position
which the cabinet slate, as arranged,
marks as his berth.

Senator-elect Piatt saw McKlnley
during the afternoon, but the conferencewaa Indecisive.
The Incoming of ho many visitors of

note also atarted the social activities of
the town, and there were innumerable
dinners and receptions in the fashionableparts of the city in honor of Inauguralsojourners.
Grand Marshal Porter kept hard at

work at his quarters arranging for the
big parade on Thursday. A rough totalof the number of regular militia
soldiers and jailors who will be in line
whowa an agRregatc of eleven to twelve
thousand. The escort of President-elect
McKlnley, when. in accordance wmi
custom, he rides down the avenue to the
capita) to tako the oath of ofllce, will
number about 5,00t). The civic organ)*
tious vary bo greatly In strength that
It has been found absolutely impossibleto make an exact statement of the
number of men they will have in Hue,
but ft Is estimated at obour 12.000.
The occupants of the reviewing atand

and vicinity doubtless will rejoice In the
ord'*r that "Hall to the Chief" shall bo
performed by jjo band except that at
the heed of the column. Several hundredbands, it may be stated, may be
in line. Another direction to the band
leaders is that in the civic, organizations,where they will be unusually
thick, bands following each other In
column shall play alternately.
As the day wore on the depot** clogged

with the rush of the in-comers, and
there was a constant succession of loadedtrains bearing individuals, military
bodies and clubs. At the Pennsylvaniaand Baltimore Ohio stations It
was estimated that 4f>,000 men hud been
brought to Washington to attend the
inauguration, und the Baltimore & Ohio
officials said their bookings was larger
than any other former occasion.
Arrangements have been perfected by

which each Important stage In the outdoorceremonials will be announced by
the booming ot cannon. A national saluteof twenty-one guns will be flred
when President Cleveland leaves the
while house iti company with Mr. McKinleyfor the capitol, and another suIuteof twenty-one guns will announce

#
that they have entered the capitol.
One pun will be flred when Mr. McKln.'eyfakes the oath of office. a nationalsalute of twenty-one guns at the

conclusion of tho inaugural address,
when President McKlnley and Mr.
Cleveland hegln their return inarch to
the white ItouKe, and the same number
of guns when, the tour made, President
McKlnley enters the white house or the
reviewing stnnd.
Locally, the all-Important question

new l« the weather, and of that the
weather sharps fight shy, and ai«k time
' r mature deliberation and the further
development of meteorological facts beforehazarding an opinion. One thing
they will announce, und that is that the
temperature will he entirely comfortableSnow Is out of the question.
Whether it will rnin or not Is an open
question.
President Cleveland ami Mrs. Clevelandto-night entertained at dinner

President-elect McKlnley. The Invlta-
Hon. which, while not a novelty. In not
ulWAyn unual to a <ahariKe of admlnix*
t ration, tvoh extended through Secre*
tary Porter Heveral day* ano, hut up
to :i f.no hour thin afternoon Jt wan
doubtful whether or not It could If car.
ikd out, owing to the InulHponition of
President f'levelaiul. Word came to
Mr. Porter nt tin? Kbbltt Ilouxe, how
vi»r. about fi.o'eloek that the President
hud ho far recovered from his rhouinatle
nttAek a* to bo abb? to arry out the enwiffoment,which wiim renewpcl In prew».
bur form.

It wan expected that Mrn. MeKlnley
otild accompany her busbiind to tin*

dinner, but owIhk to tho exhaustion that
followr the exciting event* of tho Jotirm»yfrom ('anion and the day in Washington,Kho was unable to do no.
Thi re van nothing elaborate about

tin* dinner or tho decoration*. Mi w.
Jami h»d gJvon h«r personal nt'1n'io't to the arrangement*. anil the

it l» »l<M nationh and menu were ox
r. f'JnMy simple nnd In Rood tiiMt**.
Kro'd from tho (entraining Influonco of
otnem, the retiring nnd incoming ProwldcntH«nd Mm. Cloveiand rhattod with*,
out fonnailtjr, and without doubt the

President-elect received many lilnts a*
tn the easiest manner to bojir tho burdensof the responsibilities that will bo
Imposed upon hln family In tho managementof the while house during the next
four yearn.

While President Cleveland wa« extendingthis courtesy to his succewor,
the Vice Presiuent-eleet was entertainingHecretary Porter and some chosen
friends at dinner at the Arlington.
Secretary oiney also provided a bounteousdinner and Invited some friends to

meet two members of the new cabinet,
Messrs. Gary and Qagc.
Major McKlnley loft the white house

about 10 o'clock and Immediately returnedto the Kbbltt. There being
nothing definite known as to the time
of his return no crowd had collected
about tho hotel doors. Major McKlnley
alighted from his carriage, hurried
through the corridor, and took the elevatorfor his upartments. where ho remainedthe rest of the evening.

ARRIVAL AT WASHINGTON.
The Pmhliut«KlMt and Party Lodcnt In

til* Ktibltt tlona*.
WASHINGTON, March Z.PresidentelectMcKlnley, with hit family and

large party of friend®, arrived safely In
the capital city n minute after 11 o'clock
this morning, over the Pennsylvania
railroad. The weather waa cheerful and
Wright, with warm sunshine over all and
a temperature If anything too high to be
negotiable. A large crowd had assembledat the Pennsylvania station long
before the train arrived and it required
the efforts of a considerable force of policeto keep clear the approaches to the
station. There was a good deal of disappointmentexpressed among these peopleover the absence of military In the
escort, but it wan by special request of
the President-elect that such formality
was dispensed with on this occasion, so
the crowd had to be content with the
sight of the magnificently attired staff
of governor Bushnell, of Ohio, in place of
the expected military parade.
Only a few persons had been admitted

within the enclosure at the station where
the train was to atop. There was ChairmanBell, of the executive committee,
with reception committeemen Berrett,
Parker, Glover, Norrls, Lowell and Britten,specially designated us u vub-commltteeto receive the presidential party
In place of the full committee. Governor
Bushnell and staff were present in uniform.J. Addison Porter, who will bij
The President's secretary, was arly In
hand, having hurried away from the
white house for the purpose. He was to
look after the personal comfort of thPresident-elect,but as he himself said,
he had little to do In this direction,
thanks to th^ well-arranged pro^ramm*
of the executive committee and the
hearty oo-operatlon of the police authorities.
About a minute behind the schedule

time the special train came rolling into
the station amid the cheers of a number
of spectators who had gathered at the
lower end of the big shed to watch for
its appearance. As soon us the cars
came to a stop. Governor Bushnell
boarded the train, entering car No. 36,
where the President-elect with the membersof his Immediate family were In
waiting. The executive committee also
paid their respect* to the incoming chief
magistrate, and without delay th* party
started tor the carriages which were to
convey them to the Ebbltt. Notwithstandingthe long Journey and the broken
night, nearly all of the party looked
fresh and bright. The President-elect
In particular appeared to be In the best
of spirits and those who gazed in his
face for irlgna of the illness from which
fie nas srmerea wry iixcimj, ««

vain for any sign of dlstre** or Impairedvitality. It was generally remarked
by the onlookers that he was certainly
stouter and of better complexion than
when he was last seen In Washington.
Mrs. McKlnley also appeared t»» advantage.She was attlrtd In a dark travelling?garb, and happiness beamed from
every llnanieu: an she came forth Into
the bright sunshine on the open platform.
After a short greeting to rome Immediate
friends who stood near, the party formed
a line ort«! started through the station.
Messrs. Parker and Berrett, tall robust
men, came Just behind the police, who
cleared the way down thf» platform. The
President-elect with Mr* McKlnley
holding clo«e to his arm, came next, with
Chairman Hell and Mr. J. Addison Porteron either ttide to protect them from
the pressure of the crowd. Colonel lirltton.with the greatest care, e?c«'rted Mrs.
McKlnley, senior, mother of the* Prosldent-e/ect,and the remainder of the partytook their places in the line Just as

they alighted from the cars, the staff of
the governor of Ohio bringing up the
rear.

As he pasied the head of the train. Major"McKlnley did a graceful thing, which
was quickly appreciated by the crowd.
Jle paused, beckoned to one of the party
who bore aloft a great bouquet of cut
llowers, and carefully selecting from It
some white carnations of wond»rful size,
ho handed them to the engineer, nil
grimy and persplt-.'ug, who sat nloft In

his cab. Instead of turning to the right
through the nearest pas-age to the street,
the party went straight through the stationand were .sealed ot once in the carriagesprovided. There were ten of these,
and that occupied by the Presidentelect
was drawn by a gray and roan team.
His companions were Mr*. McKlnley,
Chairman Bell and Mr. Porter. The
second carriage contained Mother McKlnley.Colonel Jlrltton, Mrs. Porter and
C. C. (Jlover, of the executive committee.
Theothers of the party found places as

they emerged from the ritation without
special arrangement. The people were

packed no densely In front of the Pennsylvaniastation, and the electric cars

made the horses so restive that it waa

not deemed wise to wait to form the earrlagesIn line, and ns fast as they were

filled with passengers Chey were dispatchedby the members of the reception
committee having the matter in h.n k-Consequentlyequipage occupied by
the President-elect was nearly at Its destinationbefore the last of the carriages
started from the Nation. As the party

.1... until., ruitflirle si»t ill) u
UrOVtt till III': w,..

chcrr,In which the Ohlonns, members of

Troop A. National CJuard, who wore to

have formed port uf the escort, mad«
theinnolvea heard above all else.

On Pennsylvania avenue, upon which
the carriage* were driven. there were ho

many vehicles and pedewtrlanfi and M|cycle* and Htrcet fakir* and mo inueh
eoiifunlon In general .that the Prctddent-cleetpaaned along us fant iih tli"
conditions p«>rmltl',d with gaining
general recognition.
At the Kbbltt llue'ie tln» crowd had

been Katherln/? since early break flint
time, pre-empting doorway*, carriage
fltep>». window* and other points c.r

vantage. During tbe hour and n half
while th«»y wnlfeil H strong detail of policegradually accumulated Itsiejf In an

uuoHtcntatloiiH wiiy In and about the
hot't, Tiff tn'oKltlrritl/il I'urty llnnlly arrivedabout 11:20 o'clock, titid by a clever
coup tho President -elect gained entranceto hl» hotel without crowding
and iTieoitVenletiee.

All the prepaiatlon« Indicated that
the entrance would be made on r,ho
Fourteenth Htreet ride of the hotel.
There van n guard of policemen at the
door anil the corridor leading In from
that point wan -opt ontcnlatlouMly
clour. Tho ladlcR* entrance from Jb'

street wan left comparatively unno
tlced, nave for a policeman or two t<
keep back the mreet crowd.
Women were almost In a majority It

tho crowd and most of them were arm
«d with bouquets u* though deslgnlnj
to commit floral assaults on tho incomingadministration.
At twenty minutes past eleven then

was u cry of "Here they come," as th«
first carriage of the Presidential partj
drove up Fourteenth street. Everyone
crowded forward toward the corrldoi
leading to tho Fourteenth street en
trance. The line of policemen and hole
people bent, .wavered and broke before
the pressure and let the most Impetu
ous of the crowd surge down the corridorin n wild rush to the Fourteenth
street door. But It was only a feint
The carriage never stopped, but rur
briskly around the corner to the i
street front. The police reformed ant
pinned the mass of the crowd down li
the cul desao toward the FourteeittJ
sereet entrance. Another body of po
llcemen emerged from the ladles' par
lor and formed a solid line of blue coati
from the ladles' entrance elevator, flftj
feet away.

In an Instant Major and Mrs. McKIn
ley were out of the carriage and Insldi
the hotel under convoy of Cltairma;
Bell and Secretary Porter. Mark Hun
no. uenerai Aiger, coionei iucuuuft «»i«

Stewart Woodford, or New York, hat
been given u hint of the movement urn
greeted the new President before any
one else. Mr. McIClnley once Inside tlx
hotel entered the elevator, the grey Cla<
boy In charge grinned comprehensively
pulled the rope and sent the car »hoot
Ing skyward, and Secretary Porter
heaving a sigh of relief raised a mud
ruffled silk hat in grave salute to hli
disappearing chief and then elbowed hi,
way over to the entrance of the ladles
parlor to receive the gentle muledletlom
of the ladies pinned (n behind the po
llcemen, the disappointed ones admit
ting that the Hank movement had l»eei
cleverly done, but declaring the secre
tary "too Wan for anything."
Behind the presidential carriage then

followed a score of other conveyance)
with the remainder of the Cantou partj
and Governor liushneH'n staff. The]
were safely landed In the hotc-l nnd th<
section of the house reserved for then
waa guarded against the Intrusion o

the crowd. Major Mt Klnley received i

few friends quits informality and thai
settled down to rest and a light lunch
eon, but ther« was no semblance of i

public reception.
A large number of visitors cnlled a

the hotel during the' afternoon lnten<
upon seeing the President-elect, un
mindful oft he fact that he was hi neet
of uu opportunity to recuperate aftei
his Journey, but his secretary, Mr. Porter,took a decided stand at once, urn

send word that no cards were to be re

celved. Thin turned the tide for a tlmi
upon the secretary himself, and he woj
soon obliged to make a similar rule at

to his own callers. Mr. Porter explain
ed to the President-elect what he hat
done ami how the local committee pro
posed to carry out the programme
Everything was found to be to the sat
Isfactlon of the President-elect. Somi
member?? of the executive committer
who called about this time describe*
some of the details of arrangements
but aside from these persons evervon
uus refused access to Mtfjor Mckinle]
during the afternoon.

SOMI: INCIDENTS
Connected With th* PrrililrutElrrC

A rrlva*. mt thi Capital.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. March Th

Intelligencer press dispatches wi!
doubtless give the details of the ovatloi
given Major McKlnley, soon to b
President, upon his arrival here to-day
but the best account of It can scared;
convey to the reader a correct Impres
uiun of the enthusiasm as it appears
to the observer when the train reache<
the Sixth street depot. The Preslden
tlal party alight-d In the midst of
comparatlwly small crowd, the polic
under order* having clean-a me uepo
building from the train platforn
through to and 'neluding the rotunda
PassInn; up the platform the President
elect paused at the engine and bflndei
a largu bouquet of beautiful rosea to th
nglneer, who had made tho run ove

from Haltlmore. There wan checrim
from all who witnessed it, and as th
party proceeded the shouts increased.

It was on the outside, however, wher
the most enthusiastic welcome was ar

corded. There tho crowd was Imnieustandthe cheering sweJJed lo a roar. ThJ
continued as the carriages proceedci
up the avenue toward the Ebbltt hous*
thousand* of voices adding to th
cheers. One enthusiastic lndivlduu
riding a bike wheeled his way up cios
to the carriage, despite warnings to th
contrary, and touched Major MeKln
!« > on tho arm as he bowled along, se

cured hi* attention. "What he wante
was to shake hands. The distinguishes
gentleman smilingly consented, am

they clasped hands amidst renewei
cheering. Th" wheelman then rod
away contented.

Upon reaching bis hotel, Major Me
Kinley avoided the jam by slipping ii
by the ladies' entrance, went directly t
the apartmenls prepared for him am

soon afterwards admitted a number c

callers, Including Governor liushhell
Si nator-to-be llamni and Senator EI
kins.

It Is slated to-night that there or

already 73.00U strangers In the city. I
I* predicted In rntnr quarters that th
Inaugural crowd will not equal man;
former ones, but If the weather remain
good there Is a probability, based 01

railroad figures. I hat the coming evnn
will outstrip all others in the uumbe
of persons attending.

There are not many West Virginian
hero yet, but many are expected to-mor
row. and the nearby points in the stat
It is sa|d will turn out large delegation?
which will reach Washington Thursda
inornlng.

Aniont; those here now are w. IT. Fur
b'«'. of Mannlngton; W. Vlser, K. J\l
Showaller, <»f Fairmont; E, P. llabb am
O, It. Stalling*. of Keyser; N. 1>. Mc
Carthy, of IJuckhannon: F. Ii. Plferan
wife, F. IJ. Ha.vmllier, Hon. John Hrun
nun and his two daughters, and C. 1'
Moon, of piedmont; 11. W. McLurc an*
C. J'. Ha Iley, of Wheeling.

MADE A RECORD.
Tim Tmltt Tlint llmiicht Vlrr I'realiltn

lloltnrl f<» U natitugfou,
WASHINGTON. March ".The Roy

al nine line train which brought Vic
Pre Jdent-elect llobart and party t

Waflhlnfrton frvmi Now York over th

.l.rsoy Central. Heading, and Balti
more Ohio railroads, reached here n

j». m.. ;mv'1/made the run Id fou
lit mi h ami* -' inlnuiex, Hits best on re

cord.
Takiim out !line for 8t<>p«, tIiCj tola

run of ;I mil frmn N»tv York t

Waahin^i'Mi wan made Iii L'.t.'i minutes
Tin- ill.' w.is without Incident, sav
t»:.»t th>* ;»-op1e crowded the ^laHon
.tlniu: tlie 111 I'Ver tli«* dewy <Vn
(rn f. H« n)i"ic urn Baltimore A* Ohl
nnd .t'" ii'd the train mm It pnroed an>

Uorkfd about It when It mopped. N
spoecho* were made but »»t i'hfladel
phiu tho party went to the roar plat
form of the iraln and were lptrn(luce>
one by one to the crowd iu waiting.

ATKINSON ARRIVES
At the State Capital, and Is

Warmly Welcomed

BY PEOPLE OF CHARLESTON.
And a Large Number of RepublicanVisitors on tlic Ground.

ALL PREPARATIONS COMPLETED
For III* I itanoral CercmonlM* Which
Will b« on a tfcala Xtrer Beform Wit-
iiaaieU in CharlMlon-AdrcBl of El kins
Cadvta EspecUntlf Looked For.NUto

Xm|H« HhU To-day.Thera Wirt Foua
Candidate* for Frr*ldent«lmt lh« Withdrawalof Barrett, of Maiiiilngton, Last

Night, KiIUtn tit* Situation of lis Com*

pllcatloua.

Special Dlaoatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va., March 2..

When the rpeclul train bearing the next

, governor of West Virginia# and party,or-rived at the state capital at 7 o'clock to
night, an hour late, there were enough

J stalwart Republicans ulready on the
1 ground from all parta of the state to

make u good sized league convention.
\ They had been coming in all day and the
. hotels were full to overflowing. The

Atkinson party was not the llrat one to
arrive from Wheeling. A small delegation,au u sort of advance guard of the

> big one expected to-morrow, had preced
ed the sjKM'iul, and was on hand to help

? welcome the new governor to hJs new
f home. '

The latter'i* party left Wheeling at 8
c o'clock this morning, in the private car
1 -.f General Manager lJurt, of the Ohio
1 Itlver railroad, and consisted of the gov

ernor-eleet and his three daughters.
1 Misses Bessie, Florence and Nellie, and

hl.< son, Ueorgr W. Atkinson, Jr., Miss
1 Lizzie Lucas, Col. Morris llorkhelmer
: and Mrs. Horkheimer, CoL Prank J.

J Hearne, of Wheeling, Col. Thomas B.
1 Gould, of Tuoker.county, Messrs. M. K.
r Wolff, A. B. Butler, Guy Scott and (J. A.
: DunnlnRton, of Wheeling. The trip was
1 very pleasant, and at nearly every sta-

tlon there were groups of citizens gather9ed to pay their respects to the next gov1ernor, who greeted thi-m in his characJ
terlstlc manner from the rear platform.

1 Col. llorkhelmer, who for the time be"lng was the governor's chief of staff, dls
pensed the hospitalities of the occasion

' with a lavish hand, and proved himself
J every inch an Ideal soldier. lie was ably
: assisted by his orderly Captain Thomas
1 Lewis.
' All preparations have been made for

the inauguration ceremonies, which will
l»« on a ncaie never before witnessed in
Charleston. Everybody Is looking for-
ward expectantly to the advent of the
Elkins cadet* of Wheeling.

g
G. A. D.

THE STATE LEAGUE.
'

luirrrithif Contest for th« Pmtdancy.
Ilarrrtt Withdraws*

1 Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
0 CHARLESTON, W. Va., March 2..

.._nIcrHf ronttv»* nn th« dlsCUS-
J. »««- -

slon of the probabilities of to-morrow's
" convention of the state league. Many

delegates are here and more arriving on

every train. It is safe to say that almost
every county will be well represented.
The question of who will be president to

. succeed Charlie Kliiott is the all nbsorbr|
ing topic. There was a four cornered
tight, and everything was in doubt for

1 awhile. Tlie candidates were Howard
j Atkinson, of Wheeling, and Thomas J.

e Barrett. of Mannington, E. E. Hood, of

r Charleston, and Arnold Scherr. of Grant

,» county, the latter not personally urging
t. his claims, however.

There Is great interest in the conteot
f, for the honor, and there was much but.ton holing of delegates to-night. Arnold

Scherr. it was thought by many, would
g be a happy choice. The situation, howlever, was relieved of complications
» somewhat at a late hour to-night by Mr.
p Barrett withdrawing from the contest,

j which probably means the election of
0 Mr. Atkinson.
e

"

The convention will meet to-morrow,
and It la expected that itu business will

rt be concluded before night, ns the pro1ceedfnK* will ho mainly ot a routine char-
j aeter, tlie only matter of interest being
il the election of a president. G. A. D.

e
lllg KliiRWOod Failure.

Bpeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
KINGWOOD, W, Va., March 2..

J Thero was considerable surprise here

1 today when It was learned that Hon.
f James A. Brown the well known law'yer, of this town, had made an asslgn*nlent. Tho papers were flle<l nt noon

today, naming Henry Clay Hyde and
Ijeioy Shaw ns trustees. Mr. Brown
transfers all his real estate and per-

1 sonal property to tho trustees for the
* benefit of his creditors. The liabilities
k' are put at eighteen thousand dollars.
H Mr. Brown followed farming exten-

slvely and also engaged In manufac-
' luring lumber. Tho decline in prices
r four years ago was the beginning of

bin losses. Hon. Wra, G. Brown is the

^
largest loser.

^

'

Old Offender Captured.
u Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.

KINGWOOD, W. Va., March 2..

The odlcers in this county, who have
been two years trying to capture Isaac
Shultx, brought him to Jail here today,

' after a severe struggle In taking him.
" He is charged with violating tho rev11enue laws. He was arrested two years
* ago but escaped from the constables.

'* ' «"» l»l nni'op lk,i tulcMi I
aim hwuic iiu ..w

a ('*

PrHit'i I'lllilmrKh I'tirrbatr.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PITTSBURGH, March 2..II. M.

, Pri«st, of Steubenvllle, O., has purchased
the steel presed celling manufacturing
plant of Northrop & Company, South
Twenty-third and Mary streets, thin city.

0 K. R Eraklne, nn attorney, of Steuben0vllhs attended 1o the legal part of the
e transfer for Mr. Priest. The latter Is

connected with the La Hello Iron Com-
pany, of Wheeling, and Jefferson Iron

1 Company, «f Steubenvllle, Ohio,
j-

luuriilon* XVrKt Ylrgliilnn*.
ftpeelfa] TMrpnteh to the Tntelllaencer.
WASHINGTON', March I.Patrat,

have been Issued to Weft Virginians
e us follows: .lamer* II. Bllev, l/udlntf
s creek. combined planter and fertiliser

distributor; A M. Ureus, assignee und
ii iMIKoii. cattle gate; l?rnt»st \Y.
(I ShorirldgeH, Kenosha, air brake Jiose
it coupling; Mary A. Valkenrath, HuntI-Ington, .imp burner at taohmont; SamuelW. Wilt, Toll (lute, a&slgnor to J.

I J. OroBBt Went Union, carpet or door
strip,

THE RUIZ CASE.
President Cleveland Leaves the Matter to

Hie Kneccseor*
WASHINGTON, March 2.-Tho Presidentto-day sent to the senate a report

mad© by Secretary Olney. on tho resolutionrequesting tho correspondence In the
caaa of JCIchkro Ruiz. Tho report
suggests the inadvisability of supplying
the correspondence at this time, which
sujreestlon the President endorses, sayingthat It would bo "Incompatible with
the public Interevt to do so pending the
public and exhaustive investigation
about to be instituted."
Tho President adds the suggestion:

"That tho oonsul general should have
professional aid in such investigation,
thougfc that matter together with the selectionof the particular persons to act
with him properly devolves upon my,
luccestjor in office."

VACANT PORTFOLIO.
May ba Filled by Carnettus HllM-IteconaidersIlls Dccisfon.
WASHINGTON, March 2..SenatorelectPiatt's conference with the Presldemt-clect,this afternoon, lasted for

half mi hour, and was, os supposed,
devoted entirely to a discussion of
ways and means Jo secure the representationof Now York In the cabinet.
Mr. Piatt said tonight that 3Ir. McKlnlcy1m determined to have a New
Yorker in his official family and will
relax no effort to that cad. In hl» talk
with Mr. Piatt he said he had not
abandoned hope of Inducing Mr. Bliss
to accept the vacant place.the secretaryshipof the Interior.
Mr. Bliss called upon Mr. Piatt tonight,ut the Arlington, and spent a

few minutes In consultation. He has
no far yielded to Mr. McfCfnley's wishes
as to consent .to take back his original
refusal of a cabinet position, and to
promise to further consider the offer.
IIIn decision must bo rendered tomorrow.

CRETAN NEWS.
SluMtilman ftoutlarmet at Ciura llevolt.

Pay In Arrears.

CANEA, Island of Crete, March 2.-5
p. m..The Mussulman gendarmes, In de-
manding their arrears of pay this afternoonrevolted, fired shots and threatened
to provoke a. massacre. The foreign
marines were summoned, surrounded the
barracks of the gendarmes and 11 red volleysunder the windows as a warning.
The gendarmes did not reply. The town
Is now In a state of panic. The oolonel of
gendarmes, Suleiman Bey, was -wounded
by the mutineers and Is dying. In addition,several other Turkish officers were

wounded by the revolting gendarmes.
The Italian marines flred upon the latter,
wounding several of them. The remainderare now yielding, and will be disarmedand put in iron3.

The insurgentn effected a junction with
the Greek regulars before bombarding
the block house at Stavaroson Sunday.
The Mussulmans of Canea are so Ineen.<*edand excited at the danger of the

oor-rellgionlfts that the lives of Europeansare in danger and the foreign consulatesare treatened.

PARIS, March 2..A dispatch to Eclair,from Canoa, say* It is reported there
tout 2,000 Mussulmans who were InternedIn the fortress near Sol Ino have all
been massacred, and that great apprehensionis felt In regard to the fate at
1.000 Mussulman* who are besieged near
Candla.

SWALLOW WON'T TWITTEB
After Making Sensational Chargfi Agalnit

PennayJvanla NUIe Officers.
HARRISBURG, Pa.. March 2,-Rev.

Dr. S. C. Swallow, whose sensational
charges of corruption and malfeasance
has made a great stir at the capital,
created another sensation at to-day's
meeting of the fire Investigation com-

mittee Jn Senator McCarrell's office.
When the meeting was called to order,
the editor-preacher asked the privilege
to open the proceedings with prayer.
This was granted and he began his

prayer by declaring that the committee
A*os making history and then asked the
Lord In Ills wisdom to direct their actions.After prayer Dr. Swallow sen'-

ed notice on the committee that he
would refuse to testify. He said there
were numerous libel suits against him
and he was afraid to incriminate himself.This ended the hearing, und it is
likely the doctor will be hauled up for
contempt.

Forcible Step* Taken.
fcALF.M, Ore., March 2..Forcible

steps are to be taken to organize the

lower branch of the legislature. The
temporary house passed a resolution ap-
pointing a number of assistant ser-

geant-at-arms to arrest absent membersand bring them In. . This step
was taken on the legal opinion that the
temporary organization has power to

compel the attendance of absent mem*
hers. Twenty-one members were presentat the meeting of the house. They
nil subscribed to the oath of office and
were sworn in by Chief Justice Moore.

Unavailing Confirmation.
WASHINGTON, March 2..The confirmationby the senate yesterday of

SI nominations of presidential postmastersis expected to be unavailing
so far as about live-sixths of them are

.i Tha rt!tu(nrln In Ifhe Turf

that the tiling of a bond Is a pre requisiteof the issuance of commission.
Most of the offices are, of counse, too

fnr off to allow this technicality to bo
overcome ami the result 1s leaving
about i!.r» of these postoftlces to Mr. McKInlet'sdlrposol.

Tried to llrtlio I<r«;ialnf ori.
TOPLaA, Has., March 2..A sensationwas sprung In the Kansas state

senate to-day. Two members, Senators
Thus nnu Jumper, arose and said
they had each been offered one thousanddollars to support a certain measureconcerning the Kansas City stork
yards. The parties were named and one

of them. Al Touchls. has been placed
under arrest.

HtF.YIINT sick nr.'<s and save doctors'
bills nt tlUs season by k< oping your blood
rl.li and pure with Hood'* Sursaparllla.

5

8BK the new song Koek-a-Bye Lady,
by Miss Flora H. Pollack. Words by
Eugene Field. On sale lit

F. W\ BAUMBRLO'S.

FAR INTO NIGHT
Both Houses of Congress Were

Struggling Desperately

TO WIND UP THE BUSINESS
Of the Session.International Monetary
Conference Bill Acrcedto-Ulm Bepnlf
lleen Senators Hake a fltatunant.Tfro
Hem Itae a Bur Time of It Seaah t

Amendments to ZUrer land Harkot
Item* Coaearred In (bf the BeiM|
Which Cary the Ohio and Greet Kaa«
awhaBlwr Appropriations,

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 2.~Tht
senate had Its share of Inauguration
crowds to-day, and they were compensatedby something more than the rou-
tine procedure of appropriation bills.
The bill for an International monetary,
conference wan taken up at 1 (/clock,
and after two hours of animated debate
the house amendments were agreed to
without the formality of a yea and nay
vote. This is the final legislative staga
of the bill, and it now goes to the president.The debate on the bill brought
out earnest speeches from the silver Republicansenators, and frequent referenceto the break at the St. Louis convention.Mr. Dubois warned his formerRepublican associates that the stiverRepublicans had thrown off thelf
old connections for good.
Mr. Teller, of Colorado, referred to the

choice of Mr. Sherman as secretary of
state, and Mr. Gage ae secretary of the
treasury, as indicating that the incomingadministration would not be in sympathywith an International monetary
conference or agreement.
The fortltication appropriation bill

was passed early in the day. The deficiencyappropriation bill led to an animatedcontroversy over adding a numberof claims, aggregating $587,900, underthe Bowman act. An amendment
covering the claims was finally adopted.
Mr. Quay (Rep., Pa.) stated that aev*

eral nominations of Pennsylvania postmastershad been erroneously given to
the press last night as confirmed, when
in fact they were still subject to objection.
The house is working night and day.

The session began at 10 and continued
far into the night. The galleries and
surrounding corridors buzzed with Inaugurationvisitors. The spectators
were hardly repaid for their patience,
however, as the day session was a dull
grind of routine, save for an hour, when
Mr. Dalxell (Rep., Pa.) made an elaboratedefense of Justice Shlras, of the supremecourt, who was attacked a few
nights ago in the house for the alleged
reversal of his position on the income
tux question when the case was before
the supreme court. He disclaimed speakingfor Justice Shlras, and stated that
no one knew exactly how the court had
divided. "-Mr. McMillln (Dem.. Tenn.)
and Mr. t>e Armond (Dem., Mo.), who
participated In the original attack, both
reiterated their charges that Justice*
Shlras had reversed himself and challengedMr. Dalzell to deny it
An attempt was made to bring up the

anti-prize fight bill, which came over
as unfinished business from yesterday,
but it was shut oft by short recesses
awaiting conference reports which
would take precedence over it.
After the recess the fortifications appropriationbill came over from the senateand was sent to conference. At 4:40

the house took a recess until 7:30 p. m.

The beacon on the dome of the capi-
tol was aflame to-nignt, ana xuo two

rnarblo wings were brilliantly Illuminated.The legislative throat was choked
with bills and conference reports, and It
required night sessions of both houses
to dear It. The President's executive
clerk appeared with the veto of the Immigrationbill. It was immediately submittedto the house by tho speaker and
several of the paragraphs received
scattering outbursts of applause.
Some of the friends of the bill were In

favor of an attempt to pasi It over the
veto Immediately, but it was agreed to
postpone its consideration until to-mor-
row.
After a tedious wait the conference

report on the sundry civil, reporting a
partial agreement was brought in, and
the wrangling began over the items still
in dispute between the two houses, in- ?
eluding almost all the important senate 3
amendments.
There was a lively fight over the su« j

gar bounty amendment of $1,085,000, -'I
which resulted in concurrence by a vote ;j
:>f 83 to 67.

Shortly after midnight it looked as if i

the house had struck a serious snag.
Mr. Pearson (Rep., N. C.,) moved to concurin the senate amendment reducing
the appropriation for Wlnyaw bay, S,

and In the course of his remarks denouncedipany Items In the bill as unWorthy,this among them. When his
motion was defeated, he made the point !j
of no quorum. "If we must squander *

the people's money." he shouted, "let i
lis do so by daylight." Mr. Cannon appealedto him to withdraw tho point.
He declined to do so.
For twenty minutes he held tho house

at bay. Theti he yielded to persuasion !]|
uul the work went on.
The following river and harbor items jj

were agreed to:
Oakland. Cal., 12.000,000. with an aup

thorization for u completed project to
cost $G6C,000.
(Ireat Kanawha. W. Va., 5273,000.

Dams 2, 3 and 4 of the Ohio, >*00,004.
Kentucky, locks 7 and 8.1200,000.

. ^

Sailing VcMelt Itnce.

QUEEN'BTOWN, March Th»
Britlnh dlilp Cromartyshire, Capt. Henilrraon.from San Francisco on Nov. 50
for this port, nnd one of four nailing
VMMla which have been enftaiwd In a

race from San Francisco to the United
Kingdom, hits arrived nerc. .>«>no ut

tho other racers have been signalled.
Ktrmmtilp Movement#.

HltKMKRHAVVEX.Arrived: Slutgart,Now York.
NEW YORK, March 2,-Arrlved, .?

Werra, Genoa.

Went lier I'orormt for To-dnyr*
For West Virginia.Rain, probably $

clearing weather during the afternoon
or rifght; southeasterly wind* becom-
lug (southwesterly.
For Western Pennsylvania. Rain,

preceded by snow In Western New
York, easterly to southeasterly wind*.
For ohlo.RaJn. probably clearing

Wednesday afternoon or night; wouth-
easterly winds, becoming westerly. -i

l.nrn' Temperature.
The ffmperniur* yesterday as observed

by C. Mchnepf, riroggtAt. corner Market
and Fourteenth street*. was us follows: _A
7 a. m 45 I 3 p. m49 !
!< a. m tfjiD. mU.
12 in « / weather.Rain. /


